Dinner menu
Menu choice of any 2 courses - £17.50
Menu choice of 1 starter, 1 main course and 1 dessert - £19.95
Menu choice of 1 starter, 2 main courses and 1 dessert - £25.95
Menu choice of 2 starters, 2 main courses and 2 desserts - £29.95
For events with over 120 people, no more than a 1,2,1 selection is available.
Starter
Chef’s freshly made soup.
Changes seasonally, for example, tomato and lentil or creamed mushroom and tarragon.
Cocktail of Melons with seasonal fruits.
Served with a refreshing sorbet.
Chef’s pate with oatcakes and fruit chutney.
Goats cheese tartlet.
Served with red onion chutney on salad leaves - supplement £1.50 per person.
Smoked salmon and trout pate.
Served on salad leaves with horseradish cream dressing - supplement £1.50 per person.
Main course
Breast of Chicken.
Garnished with bacon and mushrooms dressed in a light cheese cream.
Traditional Aberdeen angus steak and ale pie.
Tender chunks of Scottish beef in rich ale gravy topped with golden pastry.
Baked Scottish salmon fillet.
Served on a bed of wilted spinach then dressed in a chive cream - supplement £1.95 per person.
Roast Sirloin of Scottish beef.
Served with a grain mustard crust - supplement £2.50 per person.
Balmoral chicken
Dressed in peppercorn and whisky cream - supplement £2.50 per person.
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Desserts
West Park Cranachan.
A mix of raspberries, honey, whisky and cream served with shortbread biscuit.
Sticky toffee pudding with hot toffee sauce.
Fresh seasonal fruit salad.
Chefs cheese plate.
Selection of Scottish cheese with oatcakes and chutney - supplement 1.95 per person.
Tea or filter coffee with mints
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